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ica guarantee an abundant food I I UWlMhll illlivaTHE COMMONWEALTH
AFTERNOON DAILY Cn the other side is re- -

; supply.
FOR SALE TWO SECOND a XTRAVACANTr

I treat, discouragement in the fields
ja hungry and dissatisfied popul-

ation at home. Our hopes are ri
i ghtfully high. We look upon the
! present situation as the beginning

The Commonwealth, Inc.

Scotland Neck Bank Bldg.
Scotland Neck, N. C.

Hardware Company.

FOR SALE One Oliver type-
writer and one NatiouaJ cash

register. Both iu good condition.
Apply to Hardy idLH.rdware Co. t
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? Entered at the Postoffice at Scot.
- land Neck, X. C., as second class

matter unaer act or Cvrngresa !March

3, 1879.

j of the end, and trust that this for- -

ward movement of the Allies will
!be halted only when it has swept
through the last line of German de
fenses.

BAGS WANTED We will give yov
a good price for your I'erfcUizer bags
N. B. Josey Company.
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NOTICE
We have several cars Winifrede

Coal rolling. The supply may be
cut off at any time if you clont
know about Winifrede Coal any
user of it will be glad to tell you.
We will do the best we can with
all orders

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(In advance)
Through the mail

Daily Issue

One Year $3.00

.Six Months 1.50

By carrier 10 cents per week.

SeraiAVeekly
One Year $1.50

All articles submitted for publi- -

cation must bear the author 's name,
not neceessarily for publieaton, but
as a guarantee of good faith.

O

SERVICES AT THE BAPTIST
CHURCH

The subjects at the Baptist
church Sunday will be as follows :

At the eleven o'clock morning
service Rev. C. A. Thomas, will
take for his subject "every man's
duty to serve his generation".
Every man and woman should
hear this sermon. It will be a ser-

mon for war times, but not a war
scirmon

At Eight Thirty "The sins of
you ;h bring sorrows in old age"
will be the subject. This will be

We Hooverize in most things,
but very, very extravagant in the
use of OLD DUTCH CLEANSER,
and BONAMI around our FRESH
MEAT department.

WE HAVE THIS WEEK THE BEST

BEEF WE HAVE EVER HAD.
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BOWERS & CO.

FOR SALE DO YOU WANT A
cotton Gin? If you don't want
to buy a new one at $450.00 let
us sell you ?ur second hand 70
saw Gin for $125.00. We used
it four seasons and with a few
small impairs it will gin as much
more. Apply Baker and Ever-
ett, Palmyru ,N. C.

'

helpful to everybody but especial- -

Friday August 9, 1918 ly to young men and women. Let
n young people come out. The

0281
38nignt service is only to minuies
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long and you will not get tired.
At the close of the Sunday

school the subject will be "lead
pencils,, Come and see how much
the lead pencil can tell you. You
will never forget the lessons.
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DR. C. E. JENKINS
(Dental Surgeon)

Over Whitehead's Drug Store
SCOTLAND NECK N. C.

Has taken over Dr. D. F. Keel's
equipment and office and is

ready to make appointments
for all classes of dental work
Office Hours Morning 9 to 1.

" " Evening 2 to 6

Other appointments by special

a CLEE VAUGHAN
t

The business built by quality, cleanliness, courtesy and a square

deal.

CRIMSON Wood's
Seeds.

aa
It does not matter whether you

oarry golf clubs or fishing rods
or a camera on your vacation.
The main thing is to get the va-

cation and forget your daily rou-'tim- e

for the time being.

arrangement Phone 58

Cure for Dysentery
O

"While I was in Ashland, Kan-
sas, a gentleman overheard me
speaking of Chamberlain's Colic
and Diarrhoea Remedy," writes

CLOVER
A Wonderful Soil-Improv-

er!

Also Makes Excellent Win-
ter and Spring Grazing, the
Best of Early Green Food

or a Good Hay Crop.
The high prices of fertilizers

makes it especially desirable for
farmers to sow all the soil-improv- ing

crops possible, and CRIMSON
CLOVER is unquestionably one of
the bast of soil-imDrov- ina croDS.

Participating Contract on
Non-participati- ng Rate
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BED CROSS NOTICE
O

This is to give notice that the se-

cond payment on the Red Cross
contributions are now due and
payable at the Scotland Neck
Bank. Please attend to this mat-
ter as we are being pushed for the
August payment.

HUGH JOHNSON, President

aissued by the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. The maet Q
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for the money amply secured good surrender values. a
D
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i - - SEEj making wonderful Increases In the
i yields of Corn, Cotton and other

crops which fdllow it.
Write for prices, and WOOD'S

I FALL CATALOG, which gives full

THE GERMAN OFFENSIVE
OF 1918.

O
The 1918 offensive of the Ger-

man army, carefully planned at
Berlin, was intended to overcome
the Allies before America could

bring over any effective number
of her troops. The successive
drives, which began March 21st,
have now become historv. We

Claud A. Paramore, Special Agent g

William Whitelaw, of Des Moines,
Iowa. "He told me in detail of
what it had done for his family,
but more especially his daughter
who was lying at the point of
death with a violent .attack of
dysentery, and had been given up
by the family physician. Some of
his neighbors advised him to give
iChamberlian's Colic and Diarr-
hoea Remedy, which he did, and
fullv believes that bv doing so sav-e- d

the life of his child. He stated
that he had also used this remedy
himself with equally gratifying

Information about CRIMSON CLOV-

ER, ALFALFA and all Seeds for Fall
Sowing. Mailed free on request.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
SEEDSMEN, - Richmond, Va.

LITTLETON COLLEGE
O

Hot water heat, electric lights
and other modern improvements
The 37th annual session will begin
September 25th.

Write for new illustrated cata-

logue ; also for particulars con
cerning our special offer to a few
girls who can not pay our catalo-
gue rate. Address J. 2.1. Xlliode?
Littleton N. C.

-- o-cannot think of them without see-- ,

ing the German division ssent for-- ;
SAVINGS account is the citi-

zens badee of honor an em
CAPTAIN HAKEtELL DECLARES HE

TTA5 TTVrrNm TTTT! RTflTTT TTTTTTfi d D
ward, close-packe- d, wave succeed- -

Daugtter Had Safferfd A11 Her Lifc
xi n n i

nig wave, upon ine aineu posiu- - Now In Soiendid Health Troubles
ons. In these drives, we know, f Gone and She Plays All The Time.

"You ought to see what a wondarfnl
change Tanlae has mad',', my little girl,
why she's like a different child" said
Captain, T M. Harrell, residing at In.
gleside Georgia, who was for twenty
five years a conductor on he Seaboard.

"The child was never stiong and had

the Germans were utterly regard-
less of life, and as their men fell
others were advanced to take their
places.

To meet these various drives
the Allies under General Foch, i

adopted the tactics of a slow and j

blem of thrift his password to suc-

cess.

The privilege to save offered by
a savings account is an invitation to
wealth ,position and advancement.

You can start a savings account
here by depositing one dollar or more.

DO IT NOW!

Planters and Commercial

Bank

savtieveu ever since a baby,'' he con-

tinued. ' ' She complained of headaches
most all the time and her kidneys gave
her no end of trouble. She had no ap-

petite caul what little she ate soured
on her stomach and would put her in

cautious retreat, giving up one

position after another to the Ger-

man assaults, with as much con-

servation of men and supplies as
possible. The period has been one
of intense anxiety fur all the Al-

lied countries. From clay to day
there was no certainty that the
allied line would hold.

General Foch was playing a

misery for hours, so that she could hard
ly deep at night. She was weak and
nervou sand could not play like other
children, although she wanted to. We

gave her one thing after smother, but
nothing did her any good.

"I found the right for her, though,
when I started giving her Tanlac. She
began picking up right soon after she
started taking it. Her strength has

THE HOME OF SAVINGS"

been built up won derfully, her kidneys

waiting game realizing that every
day that passed without absolute
defeat tended to strengthen the
allied cause. America Avas enlarg
ing Iwn-- transportation facilities

don't worry her like they did and she seonanDanDnonnnQDOEnsnnnDnGannnnosonanEa nnnoonnnnoonononcnnonsnnoonnnnnnEaonnnci,eas and sleeps like any other healthy a &
mvoungster. Tanlae has given her heal- -

and increasing the troops she poir th ant happiness and she's now going
a
a SMlffi STOCK AT C0)STto school and playing along with other

children as if she'd never been sick at
all

red across the Atlantic. 244,000
men crossed in May, 250,000 in
June, each unit bolstering up the
alllied reserves.

This includes all men's,Tanlae is sold by E. T. Whitehead & All of our low quarter shoes and Ladies slippers will be sold at cost,
womens and childrens low shoes of this seasons styles.Company Scotland Neck N. C.

At last in the July drive Gener o aal Foch himself stronsr enoiurh UNSHAKEN TESTIMONY
I Time is the test of truth And Doan'sto inaugurate a policv of counter-- 1

, , . Kidney Pills have stood the test in
MEN'S STRAW HATS MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

At Cost Or Less. j Will be closed out regardless of cost.
I

.

attach, 'ine German crown prm- - Seotland Neck No Scotland Neck res
v:t; Litre w ins rurees luivvaiu 111 a iaeni wno surrers oaeKacne ,or anncy- -
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salient across the Marne. Succes- - ing urinary ills can remain unconvinced
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sivft Frpnoh-Ampriea- n attacks im-h- ?

this twiee told testimony
. i iii ,i j-

- Mrs. J. H. Allsbrook, "Roanoke Si

COLORED LAWNSi,l-luc- u """ Scotland Neck, gave the following state
army and brought about its retreat ment July 1, 1914: "I had a dull pain

We now have the picture of the acr0ss my back and often suffered so I These goods that have been so difficult to obtain will be sold out at cost to make room for our fall
stock that is now coming in.tables turnedthe Germans in eould hardly walk. I had headaches,

kidnes didnt act properly and Ifull rrfmf wlb trpmpnmlnSP, was bothered with crav-p- i a p,.

of men and artillery, the French Unamended Doan's Kidnev Pills so T WE MAY ADD OTHER BARGAINS FROM DAY TO DAYand Americans in pursuit. The decided to try them. Doan's strength-Frenc- h

through warworn have not ened mv back and kidneys and I have
had no occasion to e them for severallost an iota of their spirit, and
vears.their courage is buoyed up by our i
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Ptomsum - Wlheeleir Co,On June 5, 1918 Mrs. Allsbrook said:
I wish t oeonfirm he satement I gavefine American troops pouring in. ghThe balance is again swinging to Doan's Kidney Pills. I have had n0

ward the Allies. On the one side oasion to use a kidney remedy sinee.
is a great army advancing, full of

' V?k Poan,s 8X6 a wonderf medi- -
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EVERYBODY'S STORE

WE SELL WAR SAVINGS STAMPSnope, wim tne certain oi a con--
60c? at all dealerg Foster3Iilbur J n

fitant. ndditifin nf frpsh fntiiiftKill.'S- - so.. Mforra at r . ri.-- - ' 0-- .r luiaiu, i.1 . X.


